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Managing Western North Carolina's
National Forests
Walton R. Smith
t?f"V K, you guys, load on the truck and let's head for
V-J Stump Branch. Be sure that your axes are sharp
and in the box, that you have your lunch from the mess
hall, and that you are ready for a long day's work in 30
degree weather. Jim, do you have the first aid kit? Let's
go!"
The date is January 10, 1935. The place is Civilian
Conservation Corps (CCC) Camp No. 1, Mountain
Rest, South Carolina on the Nantahala National Forest
which extends from North Carolina into South Carolina
and northern Georgia. The forestry foreman is me, and
I quote from my diary, "Had 17 men, covered 52 acres of
Timber Stand Improvement (TSI), took 71/2 hours to
finish, worked around waterfalls-very pretty; some white
pine. Released 18 crop trees per acre."
The mountain hardwood forestswere managed by law
for high-quality mature timber free ofdisease and insect
damage, for the protection of soil and water, for im-
proved habitat for fish and wildlife, and for a variety of
recreational uses. Rangers Nicholson and Woody,
mountaineer woodsmen untrained in professional for-
estry, were not too excited about us young foresters just
out of school, taking a crew of untrained city kids into
the woods with axes to girdle and remove trees of one
species to favor another species; to cut down pine trees
that had a conk near the top of the tree (an indication of
heart rot in pines to the forester) and burying the conk
to keep its spores (seed) from spreading to other pines.
They disliked Timber Stand Improvement but we just
accepted them as great woodsmen with some old-fash-
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ioned ideas. Many of us felt that we were making mis-
takes in girdling large sound trees of hickory and other
species to give sunlight to a small tree of a more desired
species, but we were under orders and in the learning
process. The CCC gave a great boost to forestry and the
overall effectwas improved management and harvesting
of timber through a selection system that maintained a
canopy and uneven-aged forests in the southern Appa-
lachians and favored the multiple uses of recreation,
wildlife, water and quality timber for which our moun-
tain National Forests are famous.
If you have read this far, I am sure that you are
wondering what this old codger is getting at. Well, I am
trying to read a little history into our future-recognizing
that we have had problems in the past in our forest
practices and we have evolved into better systems with
experience. We reached a period in the early 1950's
when the Appalachian National Forests were doing
pretty well in providing the multiple uses demanded of
the forests and providing a supply of quality timber for
the marketplace. It was almost inevitable that there
would be some who wanted to speed up the cutting of
timberand otherswhowouldwant to increase other uses
of the forests. The timber lobby prevailed and influ-
enced Congress to increase the allowable sale quantity
(ASQ) and establish timber goals for Ranger Districts
which lead to more drastic cutting programs. This in
turn led to widespread clearcutting (almost 100 percent
of all sales) and a public dissatisfaction with the way our
National Forests were being managed, not only in the
Appalachians, but throughout the United States. A
large number of foresters, as well as the public, became
quite concerned and the great debate of the last five to
ten years evolved.
In 1982 the Western North Carolina Alliance was
born as a result of public disapproval of mineral and oil
explorations in the Nantahala-Pisgah Forests. These
issues were soon resolved by the end ofthe oil crisis. The
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Alliance then cut its teeth on the new draft plan of the
Nantahala-Pisgah which called for virtually 100 percent
clearcutting. From a membership of about 100 the Alli-
ance grew as it took on a criticism of the draft plan, an
appeal of the final plan, and an appeal of the the Little
Laurel timber sale in the Cowee mountains. It also took
on other conservation issues facingwestern North Caro-
lina including clean water, hazardous wastes, nuclear
waste disposal and clean air. The Forest Management
Task Force grew to be the strongest arm of the Alliance
and developed a great deal ofsupport through its timber
sales appeals programs, its 1989 "Cut the Clearcutting"
campaign with 16,000 petition-signing supporters and
its continuous field activities by dozens of members
working with the foresters at the Ranger District levels
to modify timber harvesting methods.
The Alliance supports the National Forest System in
which our National Forests are managed for multiple
uses. We recognize the need for wilderness in national
Forests such as Joyce Kilmer, Linville Gorge, Shining
Rock, and in the National Parks, butwe leave wilderness
battles to others and focus on managed areas of the
forests. The National Parks are not multiple-use areas.
The Alliance wants the National Forests continued
under their present charter, but the timber management
policies of the National Forests should be changed to
meet public desires for continuous canopies, plant and
animal diversity, protection ofwater and wildlife, abun-
dant high quality recreation possibilities and continu-
ous supplies of high quality mature timber.
Some Guidelines on Silviculture
The word silviculture means "care of the forest."
Given time, nature is the greatest silviculturist, and
produces the finest diverse forests which are adapted to
specific soils, climate and topography. The human silvicul-
turist can speed things up and often makes drastic changes,
but seldom has improved greatly the quality of the trees
produced. Nature uses all known types of silviculture,
from clearcutting to single tree selection, and man would
do well to mimic nature in methods and scope.
There are two major forestry practices. The first is
even-aged management and begins with an open area
that is allowed to seed naturally, resprout from estab-
lished root systems or planted with trees. The other
method is uneven-aged management, when the forest
contains trees ofall size classes and ages. In uneven-aged
management, nature harvests trees primarily by mortal-
ity, supplemented by lightning strikes, windstorms, fires
and floods. When these natural disasters cover several
acres or more, they often produce even-aged forests that
will eventually return to an uneven-aged condition.
Clearcut in Grandfather Ranger District, Caldwell County. Many clearcuts involve extensive road building and disturbance ofsteep slopes.
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Even-Aged Management
When man produces an even-aged forest, the land is
cleared and either a new crop of trees is planted or
reproduction from sprouts that come up from the cut
stumps is depended upon. To change the species of
trees, a site may be prepared by burning, using herbi-
cides or mechanical means with tractors and heavy
equipment. In some instances, the silviculturist will use
a shelterwood system in which about a third of the older
trees are left standing and everything else is cut. The
trees left standing are meant to provide seed for new
trees to be established. After ten to fifteen years, these
will be cut, leaving an even-aged stand of young trees.
The major method used by the Forest Service to get
even-aged stands is to clearcut all of the trees one inch
and larger in diameter on an area 20 to 40 acres in size,
usually in a rectangular or square block. More recently,
some silviculturists have advocated clearcutting in patches
one halfto several acres in size so that the cutting will not
be as noticeable. The practice is not dependant on the
size of the clearcut, and all trees, regardless of size, vigor
or quality are felled, whether they are used or not.
When the silviculturist practices even-aged forestry,
it is usually an attempt to get one or a few intolerant tree
species to dominate, such as pine, yellow poplar, oakand
those that demand a lot ofsunshine to growand prosper.
The shade-tolerant species, such as beech, birch, hem-
lock and some semi-tolerant like cherry, hickory, ash
and some oaks are usually discriminated against under
even-aged management, thus decreasing the variety of
species that occur naturally. When even-aged manage-
ment is practiced, there is often a need to control vege-
tation to promote the intolerant species.
Once an even-aged stand of trees of one or a few
species has been established, it is maintained by thinning
the trees in 30 to 40 years and againwhen harvested after
30, 40, 50, 60, 80, 100 or 120 years. The time of harvest
(called the rotation age) is primarily dependent on the
species of tree, the fertility of the soil and the use that is
to be made of thewood. If the product is to be pulpwood
or fiber, the rotation age or time of harvesting may be
very short; if the product is high quality veneer logs then
the rotation will be long, from 80 to 120 years or more.
Uneven-Aged Management
Prior to the settlement ofAmerica by the Europeans,
Appalachian hardwood forests contained a mixture of
trees ofmany species and age classes. Sizes ranged from
the smallest seedlings to giant trees, poplars, oaks and
other species, measuring up to eight feet in diameter.
Large trees died and fell to the forest floor creating
sunny openings in which new seedlings flourished. The
diverse mosaic of forest communities included oaks,
hickories, cove hardwoods, chestnut, spruce, fir, hem-
lock, white pine and yellow pine, each adapted to spe-
cific site conditions of soil, moisture, exposure and ele-
The Natahala National Forest 18years after an USFS selection harvest
vation. Trees were killed by lightning, disease and in-
sects, and canopies were broken up by ice storms and
many other causes, always creating light openings for
new plants and trees. In some cases, openings were large
and the new forest that grew up created an even-aged
forest within the overall uneven-aged pattern. The even-
aged forest areas might persist for 50 to 100 years, but
they gradually reverted to the uneven-aged condition
unless another catastrophe occurred. The pioneer dis-
coverers described vast uneven-aged hardwood forests
scattered throughout the Appalachians.
Initially, the finest-quality timber harvested from the
Appalachians was 200 years and older. The ordinary
American timber grower is not willing to wait several
generations between harvests as some European grow-
ers, but these long rotations are required to produce
high-quality timber. The majority of Americans prefer
that the National Forests be operated on longer rota-
tions. Under a sustained-yield program, harvest is bal-
anced against growth. Given the large amount of land in
the National Forests, cuts of l/200th, l/100th, or l/80th
of the National Forests would still supply a very large
quantity of fine hardwood timber to the forest products
industry.
In even-aged management, foresters select only one
rotation for a single stand. In uneven-aged management,
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the rotation may vary by species and timber quality,
allowing a number or rotations on the same acre. For
example, scarlet oak and white oak, which mature at
about 60 and 200 years respectively, could each reach
maturity before harvest through the uneven-aged selec-
tion system.
Uneven-aged management is the most difficult type
of hardwood silviculture to practice and one of the
major reasons why foresters shy away from it. Selective
logging is used to ensure that a growing stand of hard-
woods is composed of sun-tolerant and intolerant spe-
cies of varying rotation ages, that originated primarily
from seedlings with new root systems rather that sprouts
from old root systems.
Successful selective cutting requires an understand-
ing of a range of fields from biology to geography.
Species identification, knowledge of growth character-
istics and individual tree quality are critical to proper
management. Site characteristics, such as soil type, to-
pography and aspect, and the market for timber are also
important factors in stand management. Throughout
this process, food and shelter for forest wildlife, espe-
ciallyendangered plant and animal species, must be con-
sidered.
Harvest
The first step in timber harvesting is the identification
of a stand of timber of similar characteristics. The stand
may vary from 10 to 200 acres. In the Appalachians, if is
often all or part ofa watershed. Then an inventory ofthe
stand is undertaken, recording size, species and age class
of trees present to determine the volume and distribu-
tion oftimber that exists. The inventory is used to decide
how much timber should be cut. Usually one-fourth to
one-third ofthe merchantable timber plus lower-quality
smaller trees are harvested.
With this information, the forester examines each
tree in the stand. Trees that have reached their maturity
and quality are marked for harvest. Other large trees
that could be used for sawlogs are judged for their
potential 15 to 20 years down the road. Pole-sized tim-
ber (six to twelve inches in diameter) can be left to grow
to maturity or removed from the stand to give better
trees more freedom for growth.
The silviculturist must always plan for regrowth in
openings developed by harvesting. Good trees of de-
sired species must be left to cast seed, and openings must
be large enough to allow sufficient sunlight for a new
generation of trees. At the same time, riparian strips
along streams are essential to maintaining proper water
temperature and quality; many trees that may have no
future timber value, such as dogwood, sourwood and
hawthorne, must be left to provide food and shelter for
wildlife.
The basic difference between uneven- and even-aged
management is how trees are selected for harvesting. In
uneven-aged management, prime trees are cut while
others are left to mature. Even-aged management re-
quires that every stem be cut, regardless of its age,
quality, growing condition or marketability.
WNC Alliance Position
In recent years, Congress has set timber quotas for
timber production on the National Forests. These goals
have pressured the Forest Service to formulate overly
optimistic allowable-sale quantities in excess of the
amount oftimber available under uneven-aged manage-
ment. These politically-based targets force forest super-
visors and rangers to include steep slopes and remote
areas in the "timber base", and clearcut immature and
low-quality stands, resulting in a lot of fiber wood and
the depletion of high-quality forest areas. Although
Congress and the forest industry continue to demand
that these goals be met, many foresters in and and out of
the U.S. Forest Service realize that the forests cannot
support such volumes without serious ecological degra-
dation.
The WNC Alliance is a strong supporter of the un-
even-aged system ofmanaging Appalachian hardwoods
for timber on the National Forests. Nevertheless, the
Alliance recognizes that uneven-aged management will
not suffice for all circumstances Calamitous natural
events such as fire, disease, insects, floods, windstorms
or climatic changes create forest conditions that require
drastic measures to re-establish a healthy forest in a
short time. When such conditions occur, the forester can
consider methods of clearcutting, shelterwood or patch
clearcutting to restore the forest; over a period of years,
the forest can revert to uneven-aged management.
The Appalachian National Forests were managed as
uneven-aged forests from the time theywere established
in the early twentieth century until the sixties. They
produced quality hardwood timber for the hardwood
industry for furniture, panelling, boats and many other
uses. The tree tops, low-grade trees and thinnings pro-
vided a useful source of fiber for paper mills, synthetic
board plants, tanneries and charcoal. Therewas no cryof
protest from the people who worked with the forest
industry as loggers, sawmillers, wood transporters or
manufacturers. There was no cry of protest from the
hunters who used the forests under permit and found
ample game. Therewas no cry ofprotest from the hikers
and campers who enjoyed the National Forests' con-
tinuous canopy and open roads. And the records do not
reveal any below-cost sales of timber that added to the
tax burden ofthe nation. The Alliance seeks to return to
continuous canopy forestry, using the best current knowl-
edge to achieve it. cp
